winter.

story

#670 (1976,

'I'ape j~19)

Narrator:

Mttsltim ogretmen1

Location: Village
-

ot YUkang'SklU.

kaza of B1lteti.

Pro-

vince ot Urfa
~:

The womenof 8, vilLage had the habit
the springtiae

to @:ather~~

May 15, 1976

~

~~1' .t
~(--~;

and edible WJ. gree

~~.!!!~in
)

...,.

also enjo~d

themselves outd.oore: when the weather started. to warm up after

They would. borrow tile shepherd's ~~and

a long

load all

ki~

of

homemadefoods intci his saddle bag. The donke,. would enjo,. these outings which were quite ..rry,
Often they would fIled hi.

for the womenwould nm and play(e~!)
from their owu delicacies.

One day the .~.men borrowed the donke,. and vent to the mountains.
When they arrived
ent directions
lazily

ILt their

favorite

spot,

they all

to @~ther herbs and greens.

when a lion

strutted

up to him.

scattered

in dif!er-

The donkey was grazing

He asked, "Why are ,"ou grazing

so ffte ly in the ~~~"
The donkey loc.ked at the lion and said, "Who are you? Why do you
think

that

I shouldl not graze freely

and most feared
donkey of all

vh

of all.

and fearlessl,.

The donkey then proclaimed

lionlJ and that

they should test

.~ of the two.

in the wilderness?"

that

he was the

each other' a ~:§)

to Bee

Whenthe lion readily consented to

e -I- w ,'+-J
.J

t .he

]~!'!!~

donkey 8~:kedhim if he could find a ~~~

is 1~he!L!Lrrator's

last name.

of thermal

He is not a teacher.

followed.

3~
story #6'70

@;;;t~~~~)
water under the grc)und.

Whenthe lion

asked the donkey if

The lion

he himself

soon had dug a

Then the donkey told

and started

poundiIIg thJree tilDes.

While he was at his

chore t he told

bring you back. n

him.

producing a hot spring.

If the donkey bad such extra. 0 rdinary

power,

he surel,. could get the 1better of hi8.
The wolf becameYe:!~,.interested
him, "Show..
excellent 8for

in the lion's

the p,lace "here the donkey is,

story-

for it will

He said to

makean

me.'"

'!'he lion replied,

1:':[ha'V'. no intention

of going back there."

~o
,stor,' #6'X>

Ii mere donk.,..

He 'would

:t'Ope arouDd the wolf's

go ahead

nt,ck and attach

r~his would l8ke the lion feel
4~nable him to lead 'the "'11.
1:he wolf

he said

secure,
At last

t

lAnd the lion

could tie

the other end to its

a

waist.

and it

would, at the same time

the lion

was persuaded to take

to the don]{,ey, aLDdhe led their

way back to that

spot tied

by

'L rope to the wolf' I' Hell:.

Whenthey arri"ed,

the donkey said, "How, brother lion,

1;e11 you not to rm off?
})8 many to

bring

And if

)011 back: to 118?

you did,

did I Dot BaY that

did r not
there would

See, here you are, deliv..ed

to me

i:ied."
The lion

saw tJ1at th.eir scheme had not worked out at all,

t:he donkey still

he:Ldthe upper hand.

SLSbe couJ.d, forget1:ing

all

He ~uDded

about the yolf

that

and that

aw&1t runni ng as t:aat

was tied

to hia.

He

1'aD for a long time before he decided to slow down and look behind.
wrhenhe did,

he saw that at the end of the rope hWlg the head of the

lrolf t and hia iody ,ras DO longer attached

(;!:E~

to it.

As the lion

~lOunded away, the V()1fts neck had snapped, aDd the force

dlragging him had dei:ached its
].ion in his

great felar thought

sLnd deToured him jwlt

that

its

neck.

of the lionts

Nevertheless,

the

that the donkey bad gotten to the voJ..t

before he himell

dloDkeyhad not bad i:he ti.
,ras CODT~

body fro.

had

had sprung away, but that

the

to get the head as well as the body.

He

11.8had AT4td himself

just

in the Dick of time.

He

dlecided to leave thEl land for some faraway place where there would be
lLO one mightier

thall himself.

